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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - At
this Buenos Aires hotel, there's more
to lodging than a sofi bed and a
brealdast buJfet. Travelers can sleep,
eat and dance tarqo all under one
roof

Welcome to the Abasto PlazaHo-
tel, which bills itself as the oniy five-
star tango theme hotel in Buenos
Aires. Here corDorate travelers are
the main business, but tourists also
are {inding a place to kick up their
heels and enjoy the ultimate tango
experience - without leaving their
home away from home.

Guests sleep in rooms decorated

with tango motifs, eat in a hotei res-
taurant with a nightly show by two
tango champions and shop for dance
shoes in the hotel's tango boutique.

Even the concierge is a "trngo
guest relations" manager whose uni-
form looks like a black tanqo dress
and whose iob it is to set u-p zuests
for nightly dance lessons on tf,e ho-
tel mezzanine and arrange tango
tour packages domtown

The marketers are irtent on cao-
turing a growing group of tourists
drawn to Buenos Aires by the
moody, melancholic dance that be-
gan on the waterfront a century ago
and now has admirers the world
over.

Today tango is being taken up by

young Argentines and infused with
elements ofhip-hop and other dance
styles. Broadway-style reviews and
Holll'r,vood fikns with tango plots
keep international interest high and
now many tango schools offer inex-
pensive lessons throughout Buenos
Aires.

"They say if you come to Buenos
Aires and you haven't danced tango,
then you haven't been to Buenos
Aires," said l9-year-old Brazilian
tourist Emilene Faria, a hotel zuest
taking her nighdy tango lesson.-

She giggled as an Argentine tango
instructor led her through her paces,
proud to pull offthe eight basic steps
tllat are the foundation for the taleo
dalce.

Pooped after training? There's the
Tango Cafe bar in the suites and a
whirlpool bath on the ba.lconv. os-
fect fbr soakine tired feet whne'ta}-
ing in the skylire.

Gaspar Godoy and Gisela Ga-
leassi, who won the World Tanso
Championships rwo .years agb,
provrde lessons to the hotel guests
every weeknight before perform-
mg ar ornner.

"One, t ivo,  threel"  Gaspar
shouted as some 15 hotel guests
stumbled to recorded tanso music
across the floor.

For reservations at the Abasto
Plaza Hotel, go to
www.abastoplaza.com
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Malne's Premier Four Season Resort .  Plus, book NOW and receive b2S in Resorl  Sos;dino
/Voney. W-ar are you wair ing 'or? Cone experielce New Enqland s \ ,4ost Complete and At iordabl6
Golf  Getaway. Your package wl l  .c lude u- l in(ed go, i  o- our 6.700-yaro charpions-ip courso.
resort  accommodalrons, a fouFcourse candlel i t  d inner,  hearty breakiast,  heated outdoor pool,  ten"
nis,  lake-house, and more. Spectacular Fal l  Fol lage c{ i taways from just $891 ( l iates are
p p.p.n. based on dJuble occupancv. \ l in.  s lay mav applv.)Ca. l  rodav afd dlan vour rare summer
and ratr  retreat in -ea4 ol  hrsro' ic Beihet,  \ ,4arn6. got j -os4-ot25 www,6ethel inn.c6m.
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to beautiful Goose Rocks Beach. Close to artlsan shops, ouilets & ma,ls. Colonial
appointed rooms include private beach. Discounted Fdll rates! Book earlv for dis-
qo!.nleq lrglude lqle (an old-fashloned country Xmas celebrailon in a seapo;t viilage).
Call l-800-457-7688 or online at lnnatgooserocka.com.
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on the shores of the Kennebunk Rlvel Qn the trolley route, outdoor pool, marina Mboat tours.
2-Night Pkgs lr $149/per person dbl including lodging, djnner (940 cert), full breakfast, all taxes
& gratuiliss. 12 & under slay Fr€e. Ask aboul or vlew Packaoe Section of our web site tor
Fomance. Goll, and Spa Gelaway Packages. See "Fell Spectals-" on our web slte.
www.nonantumresort.com 1 -888-205-1 555
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N KENNEBUNKBEAcH
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a short stroll to Kennebunk Beach and Village of Kenneburkport. 90 min. from Boston. Outdool
salt Water Pool, Butfet breakfast included dailu Fall rates h $69-$ 1 09.

N KENNEBUNK BEAcH
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Kennebunk Beach. Watch the sunrise over the Atianiic, breathe the fresh ocean air. stroll the
private beach, explofe Kennebunkport's Dock Square with ils unique shops and restaurants.
Oceanfront lnn and Coltage Renlals.  Inn rooms only $145-165 incl .  Cont ' l  breakfast in the
1850 boathouse room in Oct.  and $105-115 in Nov. Packaqes start  Oct.  30 -  see web si te for
detai ls.  Owned and operated by the same family since t662. Onry t  5 hrs. f rom Boston. Cal l
todayr 1-800-967-4461 www.kennebunkbeach.com

N KENNEBUNKPORT
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RHUMB II}IE RE$ORT [iH??gI."JH, gi,J:".iJ"}*l
Ouldoor Hot Tubs, Sauna, & Fitness Center, Large rooms wiih CCTV, mini fridge. Fall Getaway
Packages from,only $120 - 140 pp dbl inc 2 ngts WAC, CCTV, & mini  hidge,2 Deluxe Coni.
breakfasls, plus $25 Dinner Ced to 5 afea restalranls (s€e web fof details). Fall Rooms only
$99 - 135/ngt dbreakfast. Kids 12 & under Free, Near beaches & golf. Escapo to the l\,laine
Coast just 1.5 hfs. from Boston. www.rhumblinemaine.com 1-800-337-4862.

or call 207-967-4865.
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or srmply a change ol  scenery, we have tne

perfect package for you. Our resorl offeTs 33 newly fenovated, well-appoinled rooms with coffee
makers, haifdryers and mini lfidges. Enjoy on site dining in ouf Chel owned, fine dining resrauranr
or pub. Indoor heated pool and lilness room. Close to town, galleries, ouflet shopping and beaches.
Midweek rcoms irom $99 and dinner packages ffom 9119. Weekend getaways hom $149.
Visit ww.villagecoveinn.com or call 888-605-2535 or 207-967-3993. Gift certificates available.

Luxurious suites and bsdrms MJacuzzi & Fkeplace - comfortable, well-appointed rooms
with balcony) and spacious family style fooms (children under 12 FREE)I AAA ata. E)
HBO & PPV, lree Cont. Breakfast, Exorcise room, Hot Tub & Larce pool make the O
Flesort Motel IHE place to stay. Near town, beach & on the troltey ioute. Rns lr $59 - 1
YeaI Rowd Inlernet specials that should not be missed at www.ogunquitresort.com
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canoe-, rowboat and kayak use or bring your own boat, 2'L hours trom Boston. Call AO7-992-
zbsE lor resetuatons or brochure, or visit us att www.sebagolakelodge.com

YORK HARBOFn

Call Toll Free: 800-892-7025

'To advertise in this direct
617-423-4545 x6383 or email

please call Laurie at

YORK HAR B0 R |llll if i1i,".33i[""1 H]l#'.j;;,sllffi ,$" lf, :;:i,':;tl
Cellar Pub wiih pub menu and entertainment, outdoor hot tub. Featured on "Great Country Inns',.
lVany rms Mspas, fireplaces, o@an.views. Innkeepers Packages inc 2 nights lodging, exiansive
Conlinenlal breakfast €ach moming, dinner lor 2 in our oceaiview Dining Room-(g60 vducheo,
all for only $288 - 648 per couple for 2,nights. See Internet Speciats on our web sile with rooms
from only $99. Ask about our newest luxury lnn Building. AAA taf
wwwyorkharborinn.com Toll Freet 1,866-415-3295.

PLAN YOL'R GETAIn'AY TODAY!
lf you would like. inlormation.sent to you from any of.the lodgings.in this PleaSe mail abgve inlOrmatiOn reqUeStS t0:
g!!d.l y,p]11 place 91 I' in.the square at ihe start of participating NAMirguide, simply place an 'x' in the square at the start 0f partici
adverliser listings and forward lhis page, including this form to:and forward lhis page, including this form to:

Vcrccrtion @etcrweiys Coupon
c/o Classified Department Boston Herald

Boston, MA 02205-5843 Ev;ninq phone (PO Box 55843
Coupon expires October 31, 2005

Chicago-based lerry Soveriuky b
riding codst-to-coast and document-
ing his trip weekly in the Herald".

By !,ERnY S0VERINSKY
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD
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I've been cycling through New
York's Adirondack Mountains these
past few days - some of the most
scenic stretches of my trip to date
- and I have been noticing a bear
theme in many of the tily-villages
that I Dassed. Bear silhouettes on
mailboies; bear names for business-
es (Bear Reaity, Little Cub lce
Cream, Grin 'n Bear It Dentistrv,
etc.); bears ever'.where. So at the
end of my ride earlier in the week, I
was sitting in a hotel lounge sipping
a beer and chatting witlr locals.
when I broached the subiect."What's with all the bcar stufP'"Black bears. They're every-
where," replied the bartender.

Holy crap. Bears? Everfvhere? I
was suddenly neryous. "I'm cycling
through beai country?"

He replied, "Don't worry, we
haven't had a mauling in years."

But what I heard lvas, "We're due
for a mauline."

And what-I really neecled to liear
was, "We've never had a maulins."

And so the rest of rhe night, 5e-
cause I'm obsessive, I kept replaying
my last few rides, imag'inine all oT
tne strategrc spots where a nungry
bear coulii have attacked.

Despite my traveling solo cross-
country for the past two months,
I'm a big coward, And as I travel
more than 4,000 miles, my worst
fear is animals. Fortunately, being
clueless helns.

Last mon[h, I was cycling through
Wisconsin, when I niet a-group 

"of

fishermen eating lunch. I wis teliing
them about mylrip, and just beforE
I was preparing to resume my ride, I
joked about my anim:rJ fear, and
nentioned how glad I was to be in a
state that didn't have wild animal
issues.

"What're you talking about?" said
a guy with a blue hat. "We've got
mountain lions, bears, wolves, and
coyotes, not to mention a fairly
aggressive species of moose."

My tivo remaining riding days in
Wisconsin seemed like a rnonth.
Every time I turned a bend in a
florested region, I nervously peered
into the thick brush, expecting a
hung.ry, four{egged, shirptooth-
Dearng creanrre to pounce on me,
devourine me whole.

As I head for Vermont and New
Hampshire, i'm looking foruard to
challenging rides in rhe Green and
White Mountains, an appropriate
physical challenge as I approach the
Atlantic and my finishing point for
the trip. lust one question, though,
New Englanders: Got any bears?

If so, keep it to yourself.


